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pring El ction 
Getting Under Way 

Seven potenhaJ cand•dates for Student 
Government have signed up to run in this 
year'a spnng elections which take place 
on April 9 and I 0. 

SG said that they would try to ease 
poster restrictions on campus in order to 
allow bauer posters and a wider variety 
of places to hang them. 

Althouah some members of SG favored 
fundmg of the campaigns through the 
Student Activity Fee, at was pointed out 
that some candidates who have been 
offered pubLic campaign money in the 
past d&d not take advantage of It Also, 
the cand1dates who ran in this fall's 
clect •ons received no money from the 
activity fee. 

forum to be held in Nunn Auditorium. 
lie said that this would &ive each 
candidate a chance to express his views to 
the students. No definite action wu 
taken on thiJ idea , however. 

Anyone wishjn& to run for a Student 
Government office ttus 1mn~ can obtain 
pelltions and mformatidn at House 41 5; 
Extens1on 135. 

Also appeann1 on the ballot will be 1 

proposed amendment to Article 7, 
Section 5, subsection b&.c of the 
constitution. The proposal states that in 
case of a vacancy in any office but the 
presidency. the person who received the 
next hi&hest number of votes will be 
invited to fill the vacancy. This wUI 
eliminate special elections. 

If there is an insufficient number of 
people to fill the representative positions 
of SG, then any member can nominate a 
person to fill the position. This 
nomination will then have to be approved 

Doucette- Getting Into The Act 
Character actor John Douc~tte spoke to fine arts students Monday in 

the_ conti~u.in& Rap Session series sponsored by Dick Muraatroyd , 
rad1o-televas1on producer. Doucette .said in show buslness that " the way 
to make it is hard work, tenacity, and dedicallon." 

The possibility of limiting campaign 
spending was also discussed at Monday's 
meetinr While some favored a proposal 
that a candidate would have to fully 
account for all his expenditures by 
presentin& bills for materials, others 
pomted out that material is often 
donated. 

by the enhre Student Government. ----------------------------

KOb ~tony, chairman of the Student 
Government Elections Committee, 
de-emphasized the advertising aspects of 
the election. 

Career Services Is Willing And Able To Help 
"You can put up all the posters you 

want ," he said, "but the per10n who gets 
out and meets the people is one who will 
get elected.'' 

He proposed a Question and answer 

Rites of Sprina Chairwoman 
Debbie Wolfe annoWlces a acneral 
meetina concemina the activity 
plans for this ynr'a sprina zaninea. 
The meetina is scheduJed for 
Mond.ly, March 17, at noon in the 
Student Activitie. Office. Everyone 
is invited, but representatives from 
Student Government and the 
lnter-Or.n.iu.tional Council, plus 
acllvity day chairm.n tre especially 
requested 10 attend. 

By Jan Kipp 

Are you a senior who has no idea about 
what you will be doing after graduation? 
Does the very thought of reading the 
want ads depress you? Have you 
considered keeping your part·time job at 
the local pizza parlor for the rest of your 
life because you can't find an employer in 
need of someone with your 
qualifications? 

Then perhaps you · haven't taken 
advantage of Career Services, a proaram 
designed to match students with jobs. 

The visible work of Career Services is 
the Placement Bulletin Board , located in 
the first Ooor of Nunn near the elevators. 
Filin& c1rds tacked to the board give 
pertment mformation about part· time 
jobs in the area. 

Career Services can also help seniors 
find permanent employment after 
cradualion. 

Lecture Series 
Ends Ori High Note 

"Kathleen Battle, the 1974 winner of 
WGN's Auditions of the Air, will look 
beautiful on the stages of the world's 
important opera houses ... She hu 
everythina 11 takes - poise , charm, 
mu telanshap, and a voice that can be all 
sweetness tnd li&ht ," accordina to the 
Ch1caao D11ly News. 

Ms. Batlle, a soprano, Will appetr for 1 
recatal at NKSC to conclude the lectun 
tenet, on M1rch 19 at 4:00 p.m. in Nunr 
Auditorium . She is a native o• 
Portsmouth, Ohio, and was tr11ned at th1 

Conservatory vf Music under Mr. 
Fr~nklln Dens. 

Not only has Ms. Battle earned 
internahonal fame but she is also winner 
of the R~&ional Metropolitan Audillons, 
and winner of The FederatiOn of Mu~Jc 
Oub'a award in voice , opera, and art 
sona. She will perform tn the Cincmnat1 
Way Festival th1s year , and frequently 
performs with the Cincmnah Symphony 
Orchestra. 

"We'd like to pick the place because 
ahe'a really that aood," S&Jd Nancy Marlin 
of NKSC'a Fine Arts Dep1rtment 

Seniors interested in utilizing the 
seiVice should re&ister in the faH 
accordin& to Martha Malloy , director of 
Career Services. 

When a senior registers with Career 
Services, he fills out a data sheet 
concernin& h1s major interests, and career 
aoats. The senior is also required to 
obtain three letters of recommendation. 
An NKSC transcript is added to the file, 
and it becomes known as the student's 
.. credentials ... 

When a call from a prospective 
~mployer is received by Career Services, 
they ao throuah the files to find the 
students with the best qualifications for 
the job. 

Once a senior is re1ptered with Career 
Services , he becomes ehgible for 
recruiUna m "on·campus interviews. .. 

These interviews are held by an 
employer who is interested m recruiting 
~everal waduates. A representative comes 
to the college and all seniors with the 
proper qualifications who are reaistered 
w1th Career Services may be interviewed. 

In addition, a student's file may be 
"reactivated" in the future if he is apin 
JOb-huntina, accordina to Ms. Malloy. 

Of the 5 I 5 sen1on at NKSC, 209 have 
re11stered with Career Services. Seniors 
who have not yet re&istered with Career 
Services can do so as soon as possible, 
thus mak.in& themselves eli&ible for the 
benefits of the pro&ram for the rest of the 
semester, accordma to Malloy. 

An informal survey of seniors listed in 
the student dJrectory showed that, 
althouah all but one of the aemors 
Ull~rv1cwed knew that Career Services 
e"xlsted lo help find jobS, Only about half 
had re&ist~red wilh the proaram. 

or those interviewed who had 
ruistered, about 25 per cent had 

partictpated in the on·campus 
inteTViewing. . 

Sli&hlly Jess than half already have a 
job lined up after araduation, although 
several were continuin& in the place of 
their c}MTetn part-time jobs. 

Career Services exists on campus to 
help students find employment. Any 
student , but especially seniors, are invited 
to stop by at the placement office at 576 
Nunn to register. 

VA Loans 
Offered 

Veterans attendmg colleae under the Gl 
Bill and who experience economic 
difficulties are ehatble to apply for a loan 
up to S600 m one academtc year from 
the Veterans Admimstration. 

Fleetis Hannah, VA Vet Rep. at NKSC, 
said the loans were available as a re5ult of 
new le&~slation enacted in December. 

Hannah says the VA hu made it easier 
ror student veterans to secure the loan by 
reqUJrin& only two rejechons from local 
lenders for a auaranteed loan instead of 
the previous five re.,~tctionl. 

The effective date for the loan proaram 
wa January 1 but all elia.ible veterans, 
wives and survtvors w11l be considered for 
m1llal loans ba d upon the full amount 
of thelf tu111on and all other costs of 
attendance antiCipated for the enttre 
1974-75 ICidCrnJC yetr. 

The Vet Reps office IS ICK:ated on the 
fifth floor of Nunn Hall, rooms 594-596, 
telephone, 781 ·2600 Ext. 257 and 258. 
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A-Bomb Is A Bomb 
You can make your own atomc bomb. 
Yes 11 1s true. If you gathered together all of the de-classified, freely ava•lable 

f)vernmcnt material on atonuc fiss1on and nuclear development , plus had the 
necessa ry sc1ent•fic undersundmg, you could rmke your own atomtc bomb. 

That fact has been known for some llrne, but 11 d•d not come to national 
atten tion unt1l Nova, a science program presented by the Pubhc Broadcastmg 
System, produced a program on the American nuclear capab1hty. 

The Nova producers comrruss•oned a Massachusseu lnst1tute of Technology 
undergraduate to research and design a nuclear bomb. He worked on h1s own usmg 
publicly ava•lable documents an<lm five weeks he had a bomb. 

It is a little scary to know that upwards of an est •mated 10,000 peo~e m the 
world have the necessary trammg to make a bomb. It conju res up images o r Arab 
terromt attacks, commumst1c subvers1on, or the unleashing o r a crazed indiVIdual 
on any American ci ty - all terrorizi ng w1th the a1d or nuclear weapons. 

But does it make things any dirrerent than what wy have now? Several oountnes 
build and maintai n nuclear war dev1ces mcluding the U.S., Soviet Russia and 
starving India . Are orficiaJs any more trustworthy with atomic secrets than the 
general public? Remember, each country has the scient1fic knowhow to destroy its 
enem1es. The ract that 10,000 more people can bu1ld a bomb does not put our lives 
111 any more danger than we are every waking day with the world political Situation 
what It is. Although the statement is cynica l, no matter who explodes a t .nb, the 
same end result aJways occurs. 

What will probably come out or th1s broadcast is a cry ror 1ncreased control or 
nuclear reactors(wluch 1sn't a bad 1dea) and a movement to control the rree flow or 
mrormation rrom government to the pubhc. tr you thmk government officials are 
slap-happy w1th the Top Secret stamp now, wa1t unt1l th1s thmg receaves more 
press. 

The media will receive hell ror making it more widely known, just as the med•a is 
being lambasted ror reporting riots and threa ts or violence. It will be another case 
or the messenger being beaten ror the message. When the government clamps down 
on de-classification (and ir the public gets in an uproar, the government most 
certainly will) , it is the public that will surrer. Risks are a part or living in a rree 
society where all data is openly available. Taking those risks rar out weighs living 
under any alternative system. 

The ready accessibility to the atomic inrormat ion is what is bothering people. 
You see, someone is going to ge t scared. And when people get scared, government 
witholds more and more data "ror the peoples' good." But ir you remember your 
civics, we do have a right to know about government working whether it be atomic 
secrets or tax cut proposals. When the voices are raised , and we are sure they will 
be, calm them. 

It looks like the owners of the 
Short way Bridge bet ween Covinaton and 
Newport are off on thei r annual 
.. we-gonna·gjt· ya-aood" kick. 

People who blast through the bridge 
barracades are being assessed $50 fines in 
Newport Police Court. That 's a hell o f a 
lot of mo ney to pay for failing to drop a 
dime in the tub. 

I 
Northern Kentuckians, as mentioned are 
very sensitive to our bridges - we owe 
them a lot. 

lr all the ot her bridges see the 
Suspension Bridge getting special 
treatment they just might get jealous and 
reciprocate - remember the Silver Bridge 
dow n the river a piece. 

The o nly way to get around this 
problem would be to also paint the other 
bridaes some appropriate color. 

The Shortway Bridge would be 
naturally Currency Green ... possibly a 
JlJCC locomatave black for the L &. N 
Brldae ... the 1·27 5 bridae over the Ohio 
can be nver-brown so it blends 
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l.altJnia - CIJIJI FtJt Tile EetJntJmy 
1r there is one thmg that Kentuckians appreciate more than good "horse flesh '' it 

is a sound economic sense. 
That is precisely why the Kentucky Racing Comrmssion should take a good long 

look at the economic consequences of closing Latonia Race Course. 
In a nutshell , the owners or the track have been rerused rail racing dates. The 

denial stems rrom an incident over a decade ago, when a man named Lou Jacobs 
whose company owned the track , loaned some money to a party who used it to 
purchase part interest in a Nevada gambling casino. 

The loan was carried on the books and repaid with interest, it was neither hidden 
nor disgui sed. However, the loan violated a law. The case was in litigation until 
recently when the Supreme Court rerused to hear it. 

Although Lou Jacobs has been dead ror years and his company reofganized the 
racing dates were rerused. 

Why should citizens who in their lives haven' t wagered enough at a race track to 
buy a warm winter coat care ir Latonia ever races again1 

Because tt cost all Kentuckians tax money ir the track closes. 
Let 's look at the racts : 
There are currently 472 persons employed at Latonia. Their salaries amount to 

about $62,000 per week during the racing season. Add to this figure the trainers, 
jockeys, exercise boys and other persons who work for the horse owners and there 
are nea rly 700 people who depend upon the track ror their livelihood during the 
racing seasons. 

If the track closes people lose jobs and the state and local governments lose tax 
money. 

Last year there were 92 racing days at Latonia; the average handle per day was 
approximately a hair million dollars or $46 million for the year. 

The state takes 4~ per cent of the top or about 2.2 million tax dollars last year. 
In addition the track pays a license ree o r S 1000 per racing day and 15 cents ror 

each customer who passes through the turnstiles which amounts to approximately 
another S I 000 per day . 

The state also collects the 4 per cent tax on all saJes at the track rrom the 
daimi ng price or a horse to each hotdog, hamburger, sort drink , beer and program 
sold. 

The point is that in these inflationary, economically troublesome times it is not 
really good business for the Commonwealth of Kentucky to let $3 million sii'p 
through its fingers. 

Our country thrives on compromise, no t elimination. Let's hope the Kentucky 
Racing Commission will take a realistic look at the situation and find a realistic 
solution. 

The people who own the bridge claim 
they lost $42,000 last year from folks 
who d1d not pay. Coincidently, that is the 
fi&ure that " The Northerner" est imated a 
few weeks ago that the bridge reaps from 
the college commu nity. Are there really 
that ITUiny dishonest people 111 Northern 
Kentucky? How could NKSC even 
consider an honor code if there are1 

Anyhow, the SB had better make those 
dlmes while they can - once the 1·275 
bndge across the Lickinc River is 
completed business 1s, no doubt, aoina to 
show a marked dechne . 

ecoloaically ... a nice red for the Central !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Bndae ... the 4th Street affatr over the 

Licklna could be plllk as Ill Pussycat n7J M 'h 
Bndaes are very Important to us in 

Northern Kentucky. They connect us not 
only with the rest of the world , but with 
each o ther. We take our bridaes seriously 
and don' t like people messina with them. 

Ed Wammer should heed th1s warnma. 
He is head of a group called Forward 
America which hu petitaoned Gov. Julian 
Carroll to paint the Suspension Bridae 
red , white and blue in honor of the 
8icentenni1l. 

Don't Ft excited now. He doesn't 
want it to look like a larae c•ndy cane 
but he does wan!..!!....elnted blue with red 
and white trim on the end&. 

The_ problem with the idea t1 that we 

wh1ch it is near ... si nce the new 1·27S e 'IIW 'I:Jrni:Jr 
Bndae over the Lickina is at the bottom VII~ fll IIIII 
of the hi ll near the campus it should iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili~iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ naturally be pamted NKSC's colors 1f r 
anyone can remember what they are. 

Brent Spense was a politician so we 
Will pamt his bridae t he color of a 
smoke-filled room. 

That leaves the Clay Wade Bailey 
Bridae, the easiest of all of which to 
decide a color - yellow. He wu a 
journalist, you know. 

- 0-
Fl•sh• The BQ (bubbleaum quota) hu 

hit an all· time hiah of 27 under the desks 
in room 419 Nunn Hall. Rumo rs around 
campus have it that there are more 
produclive BQ rooms on c:ampus but 

EOITO R· IN•CHIEF .• •••• • • DAVID JONES 
BUSINESS MANAGER ••••••• GARY WEBB 
AS~OCIATE EDITOR ••••• , , , •• TIM FUNK 

::s~:.r~~ ~~.':.~~.:: :oE·a·a~·E ~:~A~':6 
SPORTS EDITOR •• JOYCE A. DAUGHERTY 

~~~~~Vi.~ EC)1TOR . :: ·~:;; ~~~~~ 

THE NORTHERNER APPRECIATES 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. W E ASK THAT 
LETTERS BE SIONEO AND 0 ,.. 
REASONABLII: LENGTH. WE MAINTAIN 
THE RIQHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
SUBMITTED ANO NAMES WILL BE 
WITHHELD UPON JIIII!:QVEST. 

OT HER MEM.II E RS WHO 
CONTRIBUTED TO THIS ISSUE OF 
THE NORTHERNER WERE RICK 
MEYERS, TERRY 80HEMKER, MIKE 
WILCOX , TOM LOHRE, M I KE 
McCARTER AND SUE BRITT. 

Editorials rep1111ent the opinions 
of the editors and not ,__ily 
those of the college. 

lhoae fiaures are yet to be documented. '---------------------------_J 
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To the l.:.d1tor repeatedly on thl! issue. Out eve n ir the 

Mr. St.hultz' letter to the editor in your Letters Q 0 0 Court had remained silen t or had spOken 
March 7th edlt•on reprdina the Equal just the contrary of the way that 11 haJ, 
Ri&hts Amendment would hne been we would oppose the use of tu funds for 
more usduJ had 11 been prmted on to Ed • the subs1d1Lina of the teat;hma of reh111on 
pcrfonted paper. A JUShina fount of h 1t0r just ., vehemently There •s far more at 

~~~~~'~!~~~n:"~::: 1~,~~~~:., ~~j ._t_e_:--:.:=::---==:----:"::-:---L----------------1 ~~a0k~~~~h~~~~~~~~co~h::~~~e;c~~~;,: 
thouJ.htful opponents of E.R.A. Sound concept of 1 'Chnstaan ,Cth.Jc ) has made wtwt they are doina. freedom of the students and professors. 
arauments CAN be made tpanst th.h h.Jm .so upset thlt he 1 work.ina on a The two textbooks used m the courses There Is at stake here the pnncaple of 
proposed conshtutiontl tmendment on termanal case of ho""';>phobla. are stnctly rchiJOus, doctrmal, and one of church-state separat1on and the blessma 
the bls1s of restric\aons wh1ch It would . Mr. Schultz exhiblte~ some dlsd~.'" In them at least, stronaJy tecta nan from of reh&~ous liberty for all Cl lrzens whach 
place on an ind1v1dual 's freedom of ~s letter for ~~~ terms antelleclual and be11nnina to end. There is no question depends upon our observance of the 
usocittlon and freedom of cho1ce. But sophlsl•cat~n · He should be assured but that the courses constitute the principle of church-state separahon. 
Schultz fatled to deal wtth the I hit they wtll probably never be used 10 tetchm& of reliJion under the ausp1ces of Freedom is what America as all about, 

b 1 1 b' t ' f · hse reference to htmself. 1 wholly In-supported mshtutio n whach and reli&iOUS freed om is the tap-root of 
:~ ;,:::~;e10~C:O:~~~n~ft~-e~~=:.:;'a:~ /s/ Stephen L. Downard as also an arm of the state. all our nahts and libcrtlCS. Reli11ous 
~tnerally boaus wues which rruaht appeal In tddation to the clear prohlbahon of freedom means that no man ca n be 
to those who share his narrow biases. To the Edator such an arranaement which we have compelled throuah tuahon to support 

Let 's clear up some of Mr. Schultz' quoted from Everson et al , it should be reh&aon or the tea china or eligion his 
fantasies. The adoption of ERA w111 NOT In h•s letter of February 14 , 1975 , Mr. noted that m the McCollum v. Board of own reha•on , or any one else's religion . 
end laws against rape, o r white-slavery, o r Tim E. Owen, after a superficiaJ revaew of Ed . case (333 U.S . 203, 1948), the Relia•ous freedom means that the state 
child-mo lestation, or assault. To contend vtrious U.S. Supreme Court decisions, Supreme Court ruled agamst just suc h a and the tax-supported institutions of the 
that it would, is to be Ignorant of the concluded "Mr. Cogdell has no program of re ligious teaching on public state must stay ou t of that private 
proposal or just ignorant. Concerning the Supreme Court precedent to force sc hool property as is be1ng carried o n at domain into wh1ch no coercion must be 
induction of women into the Armed droppina" the courses in rellgj on ~'"I NKSC 1.e., attendance at the classes allowed to intrude itselL The 
Forces, there is nothing in existina statute offered at Northern Kentucky State. was purely voluntary 111nd the instructors admimstrators, professors and students at 
to prohibit it. Certainly ERA could have Well , let us scrutinize these cases a bit were pa1d by then respective churches NKSC may not use then academic 
no effect here. II must be admitted that more ca refully . and no t out of the public treasury. freedom as an excuse to destroy the 
maJor changes would be made in current In the 1947 Everson v. Board of Ed. In the 1971 Tilton case the cou rt religious freedom of those who a re forced 
labor laws to put women in a competitive case the U.S. Supreme Court said : "The allowed tax subsid•es for bualdings on to subsid1ze them through taxation. 
position in the labor market, but such establishment of rehaion clause of the private (sectarian) colleae campuses only Religion and the teachina of relig1on must 
revision has been underway in statehouses First Amendment means at least thiS . on the con dillon that those buildmgs be left to the pnvate md•v•dual and to 
throughout the country for some time. No tax in any amount, larae or small, can shou ld never be used for the teach in& of pnvately owned and supported schools 

~:~ttr~t~.o~~hulltz ~~~~a~s ~nl~d~is~~!~ ::tiVI1~i~edor t~nst~~~=~!. ;~~te:::~~~~: re~~~~"·court has spoken plaanl.! and continued on paae 8 

homosexuals have ALREADY been may be ca lled or whatever form they may 
permitted to adopt children and in a few adopt to teach or practice religion." The 
jurisdictions, marry. E.R.A. would not Court reiterated these words in four 
directly benefit gays since laws which subsequent decisions , and has thus said 
prohibit men from marrying men would again and again that there can be no tax 
also prohibit women from marryina subsidy of any kind for the teachin& of 
women. These are only a few of Mr. reliaion , whatever that teaching might be 
Schultze· rors in fact. called. In this case, it is called, by Mr. 

It seems that Mr. Schultz' only real Owen at least, the study of 
objection to the Equal Rights "epistemoloaical and metaphysical 
Amendment is that the effect of equality questions in a state-supported religious 
under the Jaw for both sexes doesn't fit in ph.ilosphy course.'' But however it is 
with his parochial and stereotypical views labeled , it is still teachina of reli&ion . The 
of sex roles in contemporary society. Life courses are tauaht by the cleraymen of 
for Mr. Schultz would be a lot simpler if three faiths who are paid by their 
everyone would find their place in a respective denominations. Certainly the 
"God-fearing" nuclear family un1t priest and two ministers involved are not 
somewhere out in suburbia. The beina paid out of church treasuries so 
discovery that people arc taking the that they can do secular work for a state 
responsibility of making their own life colleae, but so that they can do religious 
choices (regardless of Schultz distorted work for the church ... and that is exactly 

Calendar 
MARCH 

14 - Women 's Society ''Niaftt on the Town," Beef and Boards Dinner Thettre ; 6 
p.m. cocktails, 8 :30 show: "A Funny Thlna Happen~ on the Way to the 
Forum," S8.2S. For reservations eall Betty Ptyne or Sue Wtrd . Everyone 
Invited. 
- ACS Film: ''Radiation Effectaln Chemistry ,•• 5229; 2 p.m. 
- Siam• Nu Dtnce at the KnJahll of Columbus, Newport. $1.25. 

l6 - Piano Recittl by Ed Hicks:; SSOO, 3 p.m. 
- Coffeehouse featurina Kentucky Staaeline and Lee Ann Schnider- 8 p.m. 

17 - United Campus Miniatry Seminar: "What the tat Amendment Meana to you,. 
Americans United for Separation of Church A Sllte. Nunn Auditorium, noon: 

- Student Government meets in 210 Science 11 3 p.m. 

18- Jan Ensemble concert , Nunn Auditorium; 12:00 
- Marie Spel.iale trumpet clinic, SS33 at I p.m. 
- Theta Phi Alpha · Sweetie Pie votina bealna. 

19 - Maas. Aquinas Hall; noon. 
- The Psycholoay Club sponsors "The New Sex Theraov.'' Lecture by Dr. 
William Wester,lll. Dean of Ediecllff Colle • • 2:07p.m. in S421. 
SsJ~~cture Series: Kathleen Bailie, Opert Slnaer. Nunn Auditorium ; 4 p.m. , 

20 IOC meetina, 5210. noon . 
- Men's Tennis ~ Berea, 11 home, I p.m. 

21 Voice A. Piano ReciUIJ, SSOO. noon. 
ACS· Dr. Robert K. Bodaea of Thomaa More , S229; 2 p.m. 

--:-Conce rt : Dtn FOJCibera, Reaenta Htll, 8 00 p.m. 

Had any lately'? Power, of course, I 
mean. If not , if even your Ultra-Brite is 
not workina these days, then why not try 
what Henry K1ssinaer has referred to as a 
areat aphrodasiac. How'? Run for office an 
student government, of course. 

Now, we cannot promise you Jill St. 
John , or even her male equivalent, 
whatever that would mean. But just tltink 
of the aura of excitement that will 
surround you as you try to find fifty or 
seventy-five people who do not find you 
morally reprehensible. The charisma will 
ooze out of every pore, hearts will flutter, 
or strong men will grow faint in your 
presence. 

Okay, so maybe not. There is just the 
merest possibility that student 
~vernment is not exactly Northern's 
answer to the Kremlin, or even to the 
Vatican. There are even rumors that it 
GROWS broke twice a week. And it has 
been charged that o ne of the causes of 
insomnil In suite J IS NOT, if you can 
believe It, worry over what student 
aovernment IS hkely to do next. 

In fact, I have 11 from 1 highly placed 
source who cannot be named and so must 
limply be referred to as "Deep Throb", 
that President Steely chalks up two of 
every ei&ht hours of lack of sleep to 
worry about PreSident Eith's academic 
and emotional needs. 

So you can see what opportunities lie 
an waat for you, 1f you will but act. And 
the present student aovernment, in an 
exhibit of raw power, has reached out to 
share with you its bounty. 

Next Monday and Tuesday , March 17 
and 18, there Will be a table set up 
outside the f~rst floor eleva tors in Nunn 
Hall , where you can pack up pelillons for 
the offices of President and 
Vice-President, Class and At-Larae 
Representative . Or you can pick up 
declaration forms for the offices of 
Secretary tnd Treasurer, whach do not 
requ~re aaned pet1t1ons , JUSt m case too 
many people know you to Sl&fl for you. 

Now, to run for the two exalted 
executive off1c s, all you have to do IS 
find 7S people m the entue student body 

who do not know you and so still think 
of you as a fit ca ndidat e. That has to be a 
lot better than running for class 
representative, where you first have to 
Ond out whe.ther \here are fi.fty people 
left in YQUr class to sip~ your petition. I 
mean, do we still have fifty juniors? And 
then you have to hope that you are all 
not dating the same person. 

Now the deadline for all this is April 2. 
But you ca n pick up a petition, or your 
statement of Intent, anytime up until 
then at the student government office. 
And I w111 bet you d1d not know what 
you were aoing to do over the spring 
break. Or worse, I will bet you 
thoughtyou were going to have to travel 
down to some disausting Florida or&Y, or 
do a term paper. Now you will get to 
buttonhole friends who are soon to 
become acq uaintances, make up posters, 
practice your Pepsodent smile, and 
generally make yourself delightful. 

But just think . Now when you run up 
and grab that person you have been losina 
sleep in class over, he or she is goina to 
have to wait until you finish your 
campaian speech before pushina you 
between the elevator doors an Nunn Hall 
and aettm& you manaJed. At the very 
least, the hopes of student government 
leaders are that I SOO of your fellow 
students will aet to consider whether you 
are a sat•sfactory human bemg, or even a 
hve one. And the votes will be counted 
honestly. The present student 
aovernment leaders have apparently 
learned nothmg from the1r untold 
numbers of courses in Poht1cal Science. 

So, when you are sittma alone th1s 
weekend, or WISh you were, think of the 
potential joys of serVIce to your fellow 
students. If nothm& else, you can learn 
somethina about orjl.aniullon, pohlics, 
meet in& people, neaotaation , 
Chlppaquidd1ck (uh-oh, wron1 column). 

If you luck out, you m1&ht be able to 
do somethma about keepma the ctmpus 
hfe around here active but serene (I 
know, but one can hope). After all . the 
worst thlt can happen i tha you m1aht 
be elected 
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Winning Season Still A Goal For Mote 's Men 
By ., Bochmkcr 

Talkm& about Northern Krnllu.:ky 
State Colleae's recent buketball season 
d1d no t come too ea.s1ly for Norsemen 
coach Mote lids, who was not too plcaJCd 
With th•s year's results. 

lhls' di5appotntment 11 bucd on the 
mab1llty o f the Norsemen to fm• h w1th 
1ts hrsH~~ve r wmnma seaJOn th1 year The 
team ended the ~.:ampa•an w1th a 12· 14 
mark wh1ch &JYCS the mild -mannered 
coach an overall won-lost record of 46-58 
during h1s four years of coachma college 
basketball at Northern. 

Mote partially blamed the poor season 
on a valuable intangible that he felt was 
lacking in this year's squad. 

We just didn't have enouah pnde to 
fimsh with a winning Jeason," sa1d the 
coach as he shook h1s head . 

Northern started the season with three 
straiaht losses to three powerful 
opponents (Morehead, Georgetown and 
Tenneuee State) before they posted 
back-to-back wins over lnd1ana Central 
and American Christ1an. Durina the 
semester break, NKSC once agam stepped 
ou t of 11s league. The Norsemen played 
two nationally ranked teams ( Umversity 
of Chattanooaa and Univers1ty of New 
Orleans) on the road and lost to both. 

The Norsemen started out the 1975 
port1on of its schedule by winnmg eight 

SPORTS QUIZ 
I. The ho me-run champion Bank 

Aaron is now with the Milwaukee 
Brewers, how many yean has the 
" Hammer" been in the biJlea,ues? 

2. Can you match these former NBA 
stars with their universitietS? 

A. Bill Russell 
B. Bob Cousy 
C. Wilt Chamberlin 
D. Elgin Baylor 
E. Jerry West 

I. Kansas 
2. Seattle 
3. San Francisco 
4. West Virginia 
S. Holy Cross 

3. Can you name the only major league 
baseball player who has driven in 90 runs 
or better for the last eight seasons? 

4. How many former Boston Celtica 
are now head coaches in the NBA? 

S. Before Sparlsy Anderson took over 
as manager of the Cinci nnati Reds, who 
was the Reds last manager? 

ANSWERS 

JOI1i!l8 ana ·s
s:>pJ~::> UOI1i0Q : uOSU!3H WO.L :sl3lJrJ 

'V '1 'UVWJI4S 11!8 :~1 111;JS ' II~Oll 
ma 's13nno JOI•d•::> ' s3uor ';)')( ·~ 

13l3d .(UO.L '( 

>-3 :z-<1: 1·::> :s-o 'E·v ·z 
1iUOSU31i Jt · ~S'61'J 

This Sunday N K S C 
Entertainment By Q 

Ky. Stage Line & F 
Lee Ann Schneider F 

. 50o.rfi'H with V•lid NKSC E 
;:;""' HOUSE 

out of II aames to advam:e then record per cent and averaaed 86 points per 
fro m 3-5 to a lofty 11 ·8. The fmal pme contest. 
of the w1nmna spree was an upset wm The four playel'l 'NhO wall be leavan.a 
over the University of TenneMe~ at Northern th1s May are forward R1chard 
Challanooaa. That victory over the Derkson, auards Bob M1tts and Chutk 
nalionotlly ranked Moccasms proved to be Deraer and center Ken Noll. 
the peak of Northern's season for it was T>erkJon ~.; u· •ntly possessc.s a number 
all downhill from there. of Norsemer · records. In tus four 

" Afler 1 hat Challanoo1a pme we were aeasons, Ru;hanl has scored a total of 
11 ·8. We had been playin& our best ball 1,929 pomts, he holds the smafe-aame 
of the season and we had everyth1n1 sconna record of 19 pomts and he has 
101n1 for us," pomted out Coach Jhls, been named the team's Most Valuable 
" but we sun ply d1d not have enouah Player three con!ecutive t1mes. ThJS year, 
pr1de or deme to follow throuah the rest th'" 6·'2 scmor comp•led a 14.6 p01nl per 
oft he season." same average and grabbed over fiVe 

Dunn1 the fmal month of the season, rebounds per 1ame. 
NKSC lost six out of its last seven contests Ber,cr , the leadin1 ass1st man in 
to fmish two pmt..-s under the desired NKSC's short basketball history , will also 
.500 mark. graduate this sprin&. Chuck set a 

" We were really consistent," sa1d Hils Norsemen record with 110 assists durin& 
sarcastically. the recent campaian which also made him 

"We played cons&stently well in the 111ll·t1me leader in that department 
Janu111ry and consistently poor the last w1th a total of 293. 
three weeks." There are no amazing statistics or 

Although he w1LI be losin1 four players records for Mitts who was mostly used in 
through graduation, three of whom a relief role. But Mitts has lona been 
sta rted this yur, Coach Hils 11 confident recognized as one of the better baH 
that he can fill those vacancies by next handlers and defensive auards to put on a 
November. gold and white umform. 

"Our recruitment picture 15 much Thts was the final season for Ken Noll 
better now. Our program is more also. AJthough Noll has only played at 
established and more widely known in NKSC for two years he has been 
the area," explained H1ls. applauded for many fine performances. 

The coach also noted that since the At 6-3, Noll was one of the smallest 
Norsemen Oub boosters have helped pivot-men m colleae basketball but he 
acquire a dormitory house for Northern's still manaaed to score 17 points per 
athletes the team may be able to lure contest. Also, Noll led the Norsemen in 
many players who live out of the reboundin1 with a total of 248 grabs and 
immediate area. a 9.5 average per game. 

When asked what type of player he will The leading scorer for Northern this 
be look1ng to recruit for next year, Mote year w1ll return next fall. 
answered , "I'm looking for a number of Jeff Stowe, was probably the team's 
thinp. Siu, quickness. ball handlina and top offenaive performer with a 18.6 point 
most importantly shootina ability are per game average. Stowers, who is 1 
what we're after." junior, had the best field goal percentage 

li1ls emphasized the need for a good on the squad with a S I per cent mark and 
shoottng player because he feels that conlnbuled 77 assists. Jeff led the team 
shooting was one of the problems that , in sconna on II different occasions this 
affected the outcome of this season. season and was second in total 

"Our average height was 6-2 and when rebounding with seven per &arne. 
you are that small you have to be able to Other returnees next semester will be 
shoot. better than we did this year, junior Gre1 Von Hoene who was .. a 
espec111ly when you play as tough a startina guard most of the year. Greg 
schedule as we do." scored an averaae of six points a a,ame 

The Norsemen hit on only 44 per cent and alona with freshman Pat Ryan was 
of thear field goals this year to finish with one of the team's best free throw 
an 83.7 point per aame averaae. NKSC's shooters. 
opponents, on the other hand, shot 50 Freshman Grea MU1s, who abo popped 

I 

(Photo by Kart Kuntz) 

The Price Of Fame 
Jeff Stowers affixes his John Hancock to an autoaraph-hunter'1 
proaram. 

in 6 potnts per pmt, and JUOIOt! Ken 
L•wald , Mark Wtlcox and Steve M1er wtll 
all be ba~.;k to compete for startana roles 
after the summer bruk 

But \o:.ch fills adnutled that he hu 
not even contemplated a pos!uble startma 
f1ve for the next campaign. 

Norsellfomen In 
Natl. Tourney 

By J. A. Daugherty 

The Norsewoman basketball team has 
received and accepted a bid to participate 
in the first annual National Colleaiate 
Division Basketball Tournament. 

The event, sponsored by the AIAW 
(Association for Intercollegiate Athletics 
for Women). is beina held this week at 
Southern Colorado State College in 
Pueblo. 

Northern wUI represent region II in the 
tournament which consists of Tennessee , 
South Carolina, North Carolina, Vir&~nia 
and Kentucky. 

The n:Jion II director, Jan Watson of 
Appalachian State College, selected 
Northern after conferrin1 with the 
directors of the tournament. 

The last minute invitation was issued 
on Monday which sent the Norsewomen 
into a tither tryin1 to be ready for an 
early Tuesday afternoon departure time. 

NKSC has a bye in the first round of 
the 12 team tournament and will take on 
the winner of the Phillips State-Cal Poly 
game at 8:30 p.m. (EDT) on Thursday, 
March 13. 

Phillips State, of Enid, Oklahoma, 1s 
one of the to-favorites along with 
Talledeaa College of Alabama. 

Coach Marilyn Scroggm admits to beinl 
in the dark about the capabilities of all 
but one of the teams in the tournament . 

Scrogin JOt a chance to look at Ohio's 
Ashland Colleac as they defeated Mount 
Saint Joseph durin& the reaular season 
and believes that their style of basketball 
is similar to Northern's. 

The tournament will be conducted on a 
two-loss-and-out basis with the finals to 
be held Saturday, March 15, at 10:00 
p.m.(EDT). 

The Norse women sport a 17·4 reaular 
season record after having defeated every 
collej;e division power in Kentucky and 
producing wins over university division 
foes Louisville, Western and Morehead. 

1974-'75 WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL ROSTER 

Jenny Bray 5'7" Fr. 
Dixie Heiahts H.C. 

Melvia Habermehl 5'3" So. 
Auausta H.S. 

Marian Keepn 5'8" Fr. 
Boone County H.S. 

Sarah Kelsch 5'7" Jr. 
Auausta H.S. 

Susan Mclau.ghlin 5'8" Fr. 
Hiahlands H.S. 

Unda N1ehaus 5'7" Fr. 
Holy Cross'H.S. 

Lois Parrott 5'5" Sr. 
Hiahlands H.S. 

Sharon Redmond 5'4" Fr. 
Campbell County li .S. 

Teresa Rump 5'8" Fr. 
Holy Croa H.S. 

Beth Sturm 6'1" Fr. 
Dix&e Heights H.S . 

Nancy Winstel 5'9" Jr. 
St. Thomu H.S. 

COACtt ... . ......... Manlyn Scrogin 
MANAGf R ..••..•...... Pat Wetland 
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off the re~ord 
by 

GARY WEIB 

You 'd better read this. llcre I am, lyinJ 
on my s1~kbed , ravished by a nu, a feve r, 
and a vo1ce that would fnahten Rod 
Stewart , but stiJI I'm wntma th1s rev1ew 
for the edJfJcatJon of the Unwashed 
Masses. The thmp I do for you. Well , as 
Ahce pys 

Allee Cooper, the scnhmc ntallst? The 
man who used to chop heads off of dolls 
and hack hmbs from dumnues' Perhaps. 
But tn the tradtonal Jekyll and llyde 

Allee Cooper- Welcome 
NightmDre 
Atlantic 

To My manner, Cooper throws in a son1 called 
"Cold Ethyl", a number about a dead 
woman he keeps in a refrigerator until 
bed lime. 

The tunes on this album run the 
gamut : Jazz, balllds, blues, pop and rock 
and he delivers them with the~Uyle, verve 
and the hint of decadence that has made 
Allee Cooper the wizard he 1s. If you 
d1dn't like hun before, this may chanae 

• NKSC'~ Concert Choir makes their own kind of music under the 
duectorsh1p of Dr. Robert Knauft. 

Alice, it seems, has a whole new band 
a whole new label and is trying (thoush 
not very hard) for a whole new image. 
Personally , I found nothina wrona with 
his old imaae and unabashedly admit to 
being a fan of Alice's whole sht1ck. fie 
was delightfully perverse, a breath of 
fresh ajr, a rock and roll circus.. In short 
the consummate performer and 
showman. 

~~~rrruan~~~{~o~·v~~w~s ~;~ei~ ~~~sa ----------------------------
EJJ,ht and a half stars. · 

Alice Cooper's road has nol been an 
easy one, however. Startina off u a 
curiousity with Pretties For You and 
J:.'osy Action, Cooper's demonaic charm 
was enough to garner a small, fanatical 
following but he was too bizarre and not 
developed enough to ttit the public's head 
and wa ll et. Not until the release of Love 
It To Death and the ensuing single, ' 'I'm 
Eighteen", was he on his way. Everyone 
knows the rest. Killer, the gallows, the 
Hollywood Bowl ban, the big time. 

But after Muscle of Love. the future 
dimmed. His band deserted him not 
content with playing in Cooper's sh~dow. 
Warner Brothers gambled and cut a 
Greatest Hits album. The response was 
nol overwhelming and even John Denver 
took potshots at him in the press, stalin& 
that "my music will be around long after 
people like Alice Cooper are gone." 
Outraaed, Cooper retorted with, .. I'll be 
around long enough to piss on his 
flowers", drafted a new band, hit the tour 
trail again and released this album 
jumping from Warner to Atlantic. ' 

The sound is different now, but not 
enough to lose touch with the multitudes 
that lined up to hear him in earlier days. 
The songs are quieter than before, more 
human and less concerned with the 
ghoulish and the unspeakable ; Cooper 
made h.is point earlier and saw that there 
was no need to linger on it. The mascara 
is JOnt and, though I have not seen his 
new stage show yet, I assume the leather 
codpieces and whips are, too. Instead, we 
see Cooper the gentleman, making wide 
use of strinas and keyboards ; no one with 
a fierce thirst for rock and roll will find 
refreshment here but maybe that's a 
point in his flvor. 

The beats are atill as destructive as ever 
but the barbed electric lead that used to 
dlstinauish Cooper's music left with the 
rest of the band. StiiJ, still ... there is that 
unmistakable howl about 11, the pme 
siren·like uraency in the auitar work and 
the same soul·shreddina vocals that make 
it impo sible to confuse Alice Cooper 
with anyone else. 

But while the music may be less 
impressive than it was, the lyrics are more 
so. They've been beefed·up, tpven more 
punch, presumably 10 offset the tamer 
music. See for yourself· 

She spends her hfe throuah pleasina up 
herman 

She feeds h1m dmner or anythma she 
can 

She cne alone at niaht too often 
II smok and drtnks and don't come 

home at all 

Easter Film Parade 
Not Very Promising 

Have I got some cellu loid eags for you? •"Four Musketeers" (Various 
That 's a yoke, fo lks. Seriously, though, theatres) Everyone in " The Three 
othe.r than ~hristmas, Easter is the most Musketce.rs" returns but, surprisingly, the 
profttable t•me of the year for those comedy 1s more black than escapist this 
strange beings who sell movies. So, for time. Faye Dunaway, who did some 
those five or six of you who are not delic1ous bits 111 the first film, is the star 
leavina town over the ever·popular spring here and the spoth&ht on her character's 
break, I submit the following PREVIEW (M•Iady) treachery brinp to the fore that 
OF EASTER FLICKS : brutality that passed for slapsllck in the 

NOW SHOWING 

•''Yessongs" (Alpha Fine 
Arls) Another oonctf! movie, this one 
~eatures Yes and is beina brought to you 
m 4-channel magnetic quadraphonic 
soun~. As ~th all films of this type, your 
react10~ Will, to a great degree, be 
deterrruned by what you think about the 
band ~ina m. I' m a Yes fan, to be sure, 
and while I enjoyed hearing 
supermaanified versions or " I've Seen All 
Good People" and " Roundabout" and 
IJ)t a kick out or seeing Rick Wakeman 
decked out like a Blond Messiah the film 
isn't exactly spirited (in t'he way 
.. Woodstock" was) and there's some 
awfully amateurish photography. 

STARTS MARCH 19 

•"Shampoo" (Times) - Warren Beatty 
slars as a stud·ha1rdresser who keeps thai 
concJomention of female vamty m 
Beverly H11ls lookina aoc>d and feelma 
even better. The film, wh1ch was written 
by the red·hot Robert Towne 
("Chmatown") and adequately directed 
by Hal Ashby ("Harold and Maude") , IS 

fast, funny and qu1te perceptive. Yet , it 
does a flip flop near the end wh1ch 
betrays its (bedroom)farcical oriams by 
altemptin& to raise everything to the kmd 
of pseudo-traC~C SUb·ICvel that destroyed 
many a promisin& mov1e in the late '60s 
(the sellina for .. Shampoo"). Juhe 
Christie, Goldie llawn, Lee Granl and 
Jack Warden are also featured and each tJ 

splendid and memorable. 
•"Pnsoner of Second Avenue" 

(Carousel) Jack Lemmon and Anne 
Bancrofl star In th1s Nell SmlOn 
tr111(?(;0medy about-surprise' the 
hazard of llvma IR New York Cuy. I've 
not aeen 1t, but the near unarumous boos 
from the entia makes me rather hesalant 
to even con ider. 

first film. It's a slrange movie and because 
d1rector Richa rd Lester's cynacism often 
gives m to his penchant for gelling those 
easy laughs, 1t 's ulhmately a very 
unsattsfying o ne, as well. 

STARTS MARCil 21 

•"At Lon& Last Love'' 
(Kenwood) Peter Bogdanovich's lush 
Cole Porter musical stars non-singers 
Cyb•l Shephard, Burt Reynolds and 
Madeline Kahn . 

STARTS MARCH 26 
•"Tommy" (Valley) Ken Russell, 

whose perverse specialty is Erot1cism and 
the Grotesque (and any combination of 
the two), has recru1ted The Who 
Elton·John, Ann·Marpret, Jack 
Nicholson and Tma Turner to star in his 
own peculiar version of the famous rock 
opera. Will anyone recoaniz.e 1t? 

• "Th~ Creat Waldo Pepper" 
(Valley) Robert Redford once agam 
learns up with stale stylist George Roy 
IIIII ("The SlmJ") in th1s movie about 
stunl Oyina. Paul Newman, where are 
you? 

The hsl 1sn't really thai promisin& IS 

u? But , then, I won't be in town either. 
Have fun and roll 'ern. 

Earn$$$ 
Playing Our 
Song!!! 

the • 11ati 
cin~11hol1)' 
S)' h~stra 
~K-

You can earn limitless 
commission this spring or 
summer ·· Sellin& Symphony 
subscriptions in Greater Cincinnati 
areas 'Nhich Wl' know already 
respond enthusiastically to C.S.O. 
concert presentations. The Cincinnati 
Symphony leads the entire nation of 
rmjor symphony orchestras in 
increasin& anies subscription sales. 
Join the ection, and earn lots of SSS. 

Extra dividends for top salesmen 
include FREE (hard-IG-J"I) tickets 
for CSO concerts. You all get to 
meet CSO musicians and staff- and 
you therefore join in the dynamics of 
a Jloriou musical enterprise! 

Mon. thru Fri. , 9 a.m. to S p.m., 
PHONE the PR offiCe ol the 
Symphony, 621-1919, to ornnJ" for 
on interview. THE REWARDS ARE 
ALL YOURS!!! 

80th Anmvcr\arv Sea\on 
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Putting The Rest In Rest Rooms 
If you are a female·lypc student or rhese add1hons hiVe four lep, a clanrooms, or in the ha ll ways. ·~::~h~h:~:h thiS use of the cots u 

faculty member, and tf you occasionally mallre~, and a p1llow. That •• to say, Ms. Fran ten's sugest 1o n was that 1 
u,se the female-type ret rooms located on there I! now a cot-type bed located an foldlnJ cot be provided In every 
every Ooor of both RliJOt buildtniJ on each one of the women's rtstrooms. restroom. She conjectures t hat t he beds 
campus, you probably have noi1C.ed that AccordLMJ to Northern nurse Pat were prav1dc:d mstead because school 
somelhlnl hu been added to every Franzen the ~ots were added to sa t1sfy 1 officials felt that the foldma co ts would 
restroom. stale l1w wh1ch requ1res that a place for be earned off soon arter they had been 

A Penny 

F or Your 

Sweetie Pie 
Theta Ph• Alpha soronty 11 spo nsonng 

the annual Sweet•e f>1 e Contest. 'I he 
contest 1s open to men o nl y and any 
orgamzat 1o n or m<.11v1dual who has a 
faYon te sweetie p1e 1s ehg1b lc. 

Nonunatlons Will be taken 1n the 
lounge by the Theta l,h• through Marc h 
I 7. The votmg beg~ns March 18 and runs 
through the 2 1. All Yotes are a penny a 
p1ecc and the ca ndida te with the most 
pcnmes IS Sweetie P1e 197S. 

Sweetie P1c 1974 , Rick Snuth, will 
a nnounce the winner a t noon m the 
lou nge , Marc h 2 1. 

Those already nominated include Mike 
Labo r, Bob Hassma n, Ma rk Enzwe il cr, 
DaYe Placke, Bill Zimmerman , Jo hn 
Dun haff, Dale Jo hnso n, Dave Dunca n, 
Fred Mac ke, Mike Me tzger, Terry Nessler, 
Mike ll edgecoth, Jeff Fangman, a nd Mike 
: ishc r. 

Hicks Presents 
Rare All-Bach 
Piano Recital 

Ed l-l1cks w; u giYe a so lo recital of Bach 
o n p1ano Sunday, March 16 at 3 :00 m 
Rm. SS33. It will not on ly be the first 
a ll-Bach red ial ever held at Northern, but 
also o ne of the few lh1s area will probably 
ever see. "Everyone do ing a solo usually 
does at least one piece from Bach," Hicks 
said, "but an ali-Bad1 rec1tal1s a very rare 
thmg. Yet, Bach's work has been a Yictml 
of tokenism and It certamly dc~erves 
greater play." 

The admiSSIOn 1s free and 1t should be 
one of the bigger mus1cal even ts at 
Northern this year. 

ALL SAINTS 
EP ISCOPAL CHURCH 

6 Dodsworth lane 
Cold Spring 

Fr. James A. Monroe 
Vilar and Chaplain, NKSC 

Sunday: Holy Eucharin : 8:30 
and 10 a.m. 

Evening Prayer : 5 p.m. 
Wednesday : Holy Eucharin: 
7:30p.m. 
Saturday : Holy Eucharist 
Noon 

Confession - 5 p.m. 

Evening Prayer Daily at 5:45 
p.m. 

women to he down must be provKied. prov1ded. 

Ms. hanzen requested that some sort 
of bed be provided becaux 1n the put 
she had been forced to care for 
un~.:onsc1ous students o n the fl oors of the 

Many students have found the beds an 
ideal place to dump the1r coats, books, 
and assorted paraphernalia, instead of 
balanciR& their aear o n the smaller shelves 

storaae space undoubtedly spreads &crms, 
Ms. Franzen pomted out that the beds 
were still more Hnlttry than the floor , 
wh1ch IS where 111 students have been 
treated in the past . 

Ms. Franzen went on to usert that the 
lmen on the cots 11 chan&ed as often as 
the houxkeeper feels 11 necessary, a nd 
that the cots are only a temporary 
arnm&ement unhl upholstered lounaes 
ca n be provided. 
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Around 
Nortltern 

Wmnina st udenu from loca l meets w•ll 
~;o mpete m th•s rea•onal ~;ont est, and the 
wmner1 w•ll ,o to the Sto~t e hn<~l' at the 
Umvers•IY of Kentudy m Apnl. 

Or. Rober1 Mullen, dae~.: t or o f the 
Kentuc.:ky lh&h SL.hool Speedt Ua3ue, 
sa1d about 200 h•&h K hoo l stud e nt s w1ll 
pther 1n Nunn ll all to compete for the 
fu'St place trophy and pomts for the•r 
school. 

Northern Kentucky State Colle&e was 
accepted u 1 n•p1lar member of the 
Americ•n Auociahon of Colleau for 
Teicher Education (AACTE) at the 
a nnual meelm& of the usociahon 
Febru1ry 27 m Chtca.,:>. 

Or. Warren Corbm, Coordtnator of 
Profess1onal laboratory Expenences of 
the Oeplrlment of Education, 1nd Or. 
Roaer C. Meade, D1rector of Research 
and Institutional Studaes, were the 
official representatives of the Coll eae. 

w1th Or . Corbm o ff1l:1ally acceptma the 
membersh1p for NKSC. 

AACft-:, With a membership of more 
than 8SO colle&~ate mslltullo ns, IS the 
o nly natio nal voluntary aJS<X:Ia lio n 
comm itt ed to the co ntanu ous 
Improveme nt of instruc.:honal pcf"M) nnel. ............ 

The Kentucky H1gh Sc hool Speech 
Fcst1nl at NKSC as set for Saturday, 
March 22, between 8 ;00 a. m. and 4 .00 
p.m. 

Coordinator for tabulatmathe results 11 

Rote Stauss and 20 faculty members 
h o m NKSC, Xavu:r, U.C. and Thomas 
More wall Judae the event. NKSC' JUd&es 
are from the departments of hne Arts 
and llurnamt1es. 

A Semor d1v1 ion and Jumor d•vls1on 
wdl speak for two rounds m such 
ca teaones as diSCUSSIOn , broadcast 

Opportunities 
With theAnny ROTC 1Wo~ear Program. 

NO STRINGS A TI ACHED* 

The Anny ROTC Two-Year Program ca n offer you a job now and a full tim e job after graduation . 
We11 pay you almost $3,000 for going to two six week camps and taking ROTC your junior and l'lenior 
years in coUeae or in graduate tchool. 

Anny ROTC pay1 over $400 each for the Basic and Advanced Camps, plus S 100 a month fo r up to 20 
months during your lut two yean of college. If you are a junior or senior going o n to graduate schoo l , 
you are also eligible. 

Upon graduation you earn almo t S·IO,OOO :u a second lteutenanl and thi d~s not include the ma,,y 
benefits available. 

There 's a lot more to it than the obvious advantages of serving your country as an officer. More to it 
even than the chance to go on and make the Anny a valuable and rewa rding caree r. There 's something 
else. Something you've learned or acquired . Through classwork, at camp, from serving as an Anny 
offtcer. It 's the self-confide nce, it's the ability to make decisions, ifs the experience that comes from 
working with responsibility . 

It's leadership , pure and simple. You can use it anywhere. In the Army , or in the business world . You 
can use it anytime. From the day you graduate til the day you retire . You can get it now. In Anny 
ROTC. , 

•No Strings Attached - That's right. There is no obligation when you attend the Basic Camp this 
summer. If you decide it is not for you, you are free to leave at any time. Your obligation begins your 
junior year in ROTC. 

---····································· 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 

(I) 
I'OSlA<N: AHO ,.U '41D 

D1,41llllllloollOfM41111f _,,. 

Tell me mo,. obcwt Army IOTC. 

Mn. 

Min 

M•. ------------- Phone 

Cl1y ________ .,.,. ___ _ 

~Now Atteftdlnt ------------1 

Col .... P'Jennlftt to Att.M -----------1 
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a nnoum:mg, ami duel ac.:ttn&. 
C'om J"tC ttn tt ~hools are 8 eec.:hwood, 

Be llvu e, Campbell Co., Conner, 
C'ov1ngton Lalln, ll1 l'hland lte1ght!, 
Ludlow, Sunon Kenton , Owen C'o . and 
IJiloe. ........... 

The Chel! Oub at NKS w1ll try 
somcthmg d1fferent m Apnl Mee tings 
wall be th e fnst and lh1rd Tuesdays of the 
month in room 216 of the Sc1ence 
Bu1ldma from 12 to I p .m. 

On Apnl 1 a s1mull a neous exh1b1t10n 
will be held m room '210 o f the Sc.e nce 
Bu1ldmg from 12; 10 to I p. m. A Chess 
Club reaular w11l lake on all players ror 
S 1.00. If the player wins I he game he gets 
back. half of the aame free. The rest goes 
to the Chess Club general fund . 

The Spnna Chess Tourney now has five 
wmncrs afte r four rounds Dr. Ken De1rne 
(4 ·0), Dr. K. Tatahas, Tom Schadler, 
Norman Lml o n, Mark Abram. all three 
wins , o ne loss. The fifth round shou ld be 
exc111ng, w1th Schadler playmg Tala\ias. 
and Linton takmg on Abram . ........... 

1 he ( 'mc mnatl Symphony Orchestra 's 
f1rst trum pet and NKSC instructor , Ms. 
Ma11e Spe11alc, w11l prese nt a Trumpet 
C11n1c Tuesday, Marc h 18, at 1·00 p.m. m 
rm S 533. 

Sputale wtll perform w1th the trumpet 
scc110n from Lloyd lligh School and w1th 
a few mdtv1dual performers. She wtll also 
discu ss 1nd1vidu al and e nsemble 
perrormance proble m!l 

She invtles all int e rested trumpet 
players and mus1cians to att end and 
part1cipah:. 

BUSINESS 
YLINES 

By Carl Jerfries 

Pall i Ma ckzum was nameJ the 
"outsta nding market student" of the year 
at NKSC by the Ci ncinnati chapter of the 
America n Markellna Associa tio n. 

Mackzum , a araduatmg senior, is the 
first student at NKSC to rece1ve this 
award. 

Pi Sigma Eps1lo n plans a meeting this 
Sunday at 7 p.m. in Nunn 301. Plans ro r 
the initiat1on or the new members And 
the national conve ntion w11l be d1sc ussed . 
If you want to join th1 s is your last 
opportunity . 

Nu Kappa Alpha , the accounting 
fratem1ty , will hold its first meetings on: 

Tuesday, March 18, rrom 12· 1 m Nunn 
301 

Wednesday, Marc h 19, fro m 1·2 in 
Nunn 30S 

Wednesday, March 19, 5:30 111 Nunn 
302. 

Plans for the rest of the semester will 
be diScussed at th1s time, so plan to 
attend . 

Marianne 
Theater 

White Lightning 
Starring 

Burt Reynolds 
WEEKDAYS : 7:15, 9:10 
SUNDAYS: 2 :00, 3 :50 

5 :30,7:15 
9:15 

•1 New Price Policy •1 
AI Seats, AU Times 
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Letters To The Editor (continued from page lhru) 

and •nslltut1ons, and to the ..:hurdes 1-'or 
many aood reasons, the state and all the 
mstltultons of the stale, ln~;ludtna of 
course NKSC, should stay completely out 
of the realm of reli&Jous teaL:hma 1nd 
mdoctrmalton. 

add111on to such 1tc.m~ u the much 
needed Sidewalks, multt-m•llion dollar 

beds, t.:overinatwo bu1ldmas. bu 11dma ptOJet;IS which contmue to be 
Respectfully yours, needed before the completion of thu 

Pat Meeker campus W111 be a ruhty. llowevcr, I fully 

1•1 Ga ton D ('oadell 

Dear l-:d1tor 
There ts inequality of SI:X at N.K.S.C. 

Maybe all students and 'lc~unty w1ll 
aaree; Well at least John DcMar~us has a 
reahtation of 11 . 

There are beds not cots or couches m 
the Women 's Rooms, in the Men's there 
are just chairs. II ow Sad! 

I. Beds are unsamtary (l leallh 
Department anyone?!) Unsamtary 
because of the proximity to th e sta lls and 
sinks. The sheets and the PillOW 
pick·up germs (especially from all the 
books and coa ts bema thrown on 11. 

2. TillS ALSO MEANS MORE WORK 
FOR A OVER BURD ENFD 
MAINTENCI:::. STAFF. Who 1 mtght add 
IJ) out of thetr way at a moments not1ce 
to help the student. 

3. I feel that MEN get sick (or 
something) enough for a couch or bed?! 

Question, I am cu rious where all th1s 
money came into existence to buy ten 

Dear Fd1lor 

I found the artacle 10 the rCt..:ent 
NORTIII RNl R concernma the petition 
for sidewalks mo'lt mtercstma. It •'~ 
heartcmna to see students takma 
1mtiat1Ve With reprd to sud a proJect. 

I do not want to leave the erroneous 
1mpress•on, however, that the 
adrmmstrahol) has not been workma 
toward th•s goal as well. We have, smce 
movmg to th1s campus, been actively 
scckmg monies for this project. We 
requested th1s in the biennial budact last 
year. In addition, I personally have 
written and seen everyone in Frankfort 
who was willing to listen to my plea for 
Illuminated sidewalks. Most are very 
sympathetic and fully familiar with o ur 
problems and are doing everythina 
possible to assist us in this regard, and I am 
certam these efforts will bear fruit in the 
ncar future. 

('crtamly great proaress has been seen 
here at Northern and there 1s stall mu c h 
to be accomplished. In th1s quest for the 
full completion of our campus we must 
not lose saght of the fact that 11 as 
1mperat 1ve that we concentra te upon our 
pnont1cs. The: .. e priorities include, in 

LUNCHEON 
SPECIAL 

••••••••••••••••••• = GMoM = 
• Icelandic Fish Fillet, • I golden ch ips, regular cole slaw, I 
• and a regular soft drink • 
• ForOnly • 

= $1.19 = 
• Off or Good F'rom • 

• March 14 Thru March 20 • 
• good ooly •t • 
• long John Silver's Seafood Shoppes • 
• 1600 Aloxandria Pike, Ft. Thomas. • 

• Lomit Ooe P•r Cu .. om•r • 

••••••••••••••••••• <Wng. 
Gjolui"8i}ver~ 

SEAFOOD SHOPPES 
.. Wlttrt StJ/fM/Js t'llr ... 'f«Jil//y 

1600 AleKindria P1k1, Ft. Thomas. 

agree w1th the students and believe as I 
have In the p1st that the exashnaabsence 
of •llum1nated s•dewalks from the 
entr1n~.:es to the center of the campuJ 
reprc~nu an extremely danaerous 
oond1hon on thu campus and should be 
t:orre<;ted as ~n 11 poss•ble. 

John P_ De Marcus 

Dear Students, 

The men of Sigma Nu Fraternity would 
hke to express their sincere gratitude to 
all those who attended our dance 
February 28th at the Km&hts of 
Columbus Hall in Newport . Due to 
Student Body responk, our dance was 1 
success. 

Sigma Nu Fratemtly has another dance 
planned for March 14th, also at the 
Kmght.s of Columbus Hall. Admmion 
price ts SI.2S. Once again, Sigma Nu 
Fraternity thanks you, the Student Body. 

Sincerely, 
Dean Leicht 
Commander 

Amendment 
Topic Of Talk 

The United Campus Ministry of 
Northern Kentucky State College will 
spo nsor a challenge seminar on Monday, 
March 17 on " What the First Amendment 
Means to You." 

The talk will be given by Gaston 
Cogdell of Americans United for 
Separation of Church and State. Cogdell 
LS a former national director of 

orgamzation for Americans United and is 
now with the Ohio Free Schools 
Association. 

NKSC presently teaches two courses in 
religion entitled Religion in life and 
llistorical Survey of the Bible. Each is 
accepted for credit by the college. 

Clauiliel1 
ERlANGER FIRE DEJYf.membersh1p 
badge taken from a NKSC jacket in the 
foyer of' the band room, SS33, o n 
Monday, March 10. Anyone know ina its 
whereabouts or information o n the 
badae, contac t Steve Embree, 341-4989. 
No questions asked. 

WANTED: Responsible person to babystt 
and do light housekeeping 20.30 hrs. per 
week, Monday - Friday in Hialand 
lle1&hls. Please call 781-2600. Ext. 214. 

FRFE To a sood home , a 4Y.t year old 
male Sp11z do&. Call491-1691 

( photo DY K•rl Kuntz) 

Folk ainaer Lee Ann Schneider 
wiU perform 1t the CoffuhouH on 
March 16. 

Coffeehouse 
Perks Again 

The NKSC Coffeehouse offers fine 
entertainment for free with a validated 
activity fee card. 

Sunday, March 16, the Coffeehouse 
features Kentucky Stageline. This band 
plays country-rock rounded out with the 
fine fidd le of Rick Marksberry. Also 
performing is Lee Ann Schnider, a folk 
sinaer from Cincinnati. 

In the weeks to come, the Coffeehouse 
will be offerina an open mike (on March 
23) which is a sood opportunity for 
performers to show their stuff in front of 
an audience. 

The Coffeehouse is in the Nunn lounge 
on Sundays, starting at 8 p.m. 

Choirs Join 
In Song 

The concert choirs of NKSC, Murray 
State, and Morehead will join forces with 
the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra to 
present the second annual Neighborhood 
Family Concert in Regents Hall on 
Friday, April 4 at 8 p.m. 

Dr. Robert Knauf will direct the NKSC 
choir, while Dr. Robert Saar of Murray 
State and Dr. James Ross Beane of 
Morehead will conduct the other choirs. 
The Symphony will be conducted by 
Erich Kunzel. 

The Hi&hlands H•&h School and Boone 
County Hi&h School choruses, and the Ft. 
Thomas Pubhc Schools AU-City Childrens 
Choir are also included in the proaram. 
The brass cho1r from the Northern 
Kentucky Hi&h School select band, 
Wrc:cted by Dr. William Rost , will also 
perform with the orchestra. 

Tickets are on sale now in the Music 
Department or by any member of the 
choruses. Prices are $2.00 for adults and 
S 1.00 for children. 

NKSC 
Open Mlc. Nltes~o 

F March 23 & April 13 F 
Don't ForgetTo Bring E 
AFriendAndASong! HOUSE 




